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THE REFORMED SYNOD.

STANDING OOHalTMCBS AFrOINtED II
PHEUDSNr KOPUIT.

..The Ilepert on Foreign HlMlani U Read,
showing lb Church' Gontrlbatloa el

0,000 to Work Id Ulitmnl Lands.
Orr 17.003 ror now Mission.,

NonnisTowN, Oc'. 12. Synod convened
on Thursday morning, the president, Ker.
Dr.,Koplln, conducting the devotional ser-
vices. The roll was completed and the
organization oftherfllcers of synod com-
pleted by the election of llev. O. W. Ger-
hard m oorrepondlng secretary. The
election or trraMirer u postponed until

Her the report of the present Incumbent.
Revs. 0, W. Gerhard, W. J. Johnson and
Elder A. M. Schmidt were appointed to
Inrnlsh tbo dally par era with reports of
the proceedings el the synod. The rules of
order governing the synod were read.

The president announced the appoint-
ment et the following Btandtngcommltteot:

Committee on Minutes of Synod Revs.
L. D. Steokei, J. B. Henry. Wm. 0 Eagle.

Overtures Revs. E. A. Gernsnt, T. Dorr.
N. W. Helfrleb.

Correspondence Revs. H. O. Wasner,
D. D., J. H. A. Bomberger, D. D , D. O.
Bnoemaaer.

Minutes of Classes Revs, T. O. Stem, E,
A. Gornanr, T. C. Lelnbacb.

Examination and Iiloonsure Revs. L.
K, Evaus, H. Mosser, O. J. Becker.

State of the Church Bevs. D. E. Klopp,
D. V., H. M. KlUler, J. B. May.

Theological Seminary Kevr. J. A. Pe-le-

D. D , F. K. Levari, M. H. Dlffender-lor- .

Missions Revs. A. R. Bartholomew, J.
B May, J. C. Lelnbacb.

Finance Revs. ILMosaor, J. W. Marlry,
O. P. Steckel.

Nominations Revs. F. K. Lovan, War-
ren J. Johnson, J, J. Flshnr.

Publication Revs. N. Z. Snyder, C. S.
Wleand, J. H. Fannebeckor.

Religious Bervloes Revs. 8. H. Rrelden-baug- b,

J. B. Henry, Tobias Kessler ;
Elders A. M. Schmidt BDd J, W. Blckell.

THM HOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Tho report of the seoretary of the board of

foreign missions, Rev. A, R. Bartholomew,
was presented, and gave an Interesting
account of tbo wcrk of the Reformed
church In Japan, During the past year the
church bas contributed (20.COO to the for-
eign missionary cause. Of tbo ten mlealon-arle- s

sent out, Rev. A. D. Grlng Is at
present In the United States, laboring In
the Interest of tbe foreign cause. He wll
return to Japan In Ibe spring. Rev. J. P
Mcore and wife labor at Yaraagata, In the
English. Japanese school, and have laid the
foundation for a Uourlshlng congregation
comprising the Dcst people of the town
Rev. W. E Hoy, who was married to Mlai
Mary B. Ault, on tbo 27th of December,
18S7, continues bis work in tbe school at
Sendal, while tbe Misses Lizzie and Emma
Poorbaugh have charge of the girls' school
at Hendal. Rev. D. B. Schneder and wife
who arrived at Sendat December 21, 18S7,

are also in Bendal, be being a teacher in the
theological training school at Sendal.

Tbo mission bouse at Tcklo was eold In
July for (3,000, snd the board la at present
erecting In Sendai a school building for
girls, which will be occupied by next
Christmas, Tbey are also erecting two
dwellings, one for Missionary Hoy and tbe
other for tbe Misses Poorbaugb.

During tbe month of November the fif-
tieth anniversary or the foreign missionary
board will be oelebratod throughout tte
entire church. Tbe preaont membership of
the churches under Relormed jurisdiction
in Japan is 1,201.

THURSDAY AFTKBNOON.
The report of tbe superintendent or Beth-

any Orphans' home sbowod that there were
81 children in tbe borne at present.

Tbe memorial offering in connection with
tbe twenty-filt- anniversary August last
amounted to 2,700.

A petition from 300 members) of Obrlst
Reformed cburob, Bethlehem, was rolorred
to a committee consisting of Revs. J, H.
Panncbecker, Tobias Kessler and Elder
John W. Hlckel, esq., with Instructions to
report on Friday morning.

Tbe report et the treasurer of the board
et home missions, V. 11. Selbtrt, treasurer,
shows the amount received for the tuppoit
of missions $17,862.43. For church ex-

tension (8,744. By recommendation of the
committee on religious services, an or
ganlntlon of a Woman's Synodlcal Mis-

sionary society will be effested at 2 p. m ,

Friday afternoon, and u missionary meet-
ing will be held in the evening when A. C.
Wbltmer, J. A. Peters, D. D., E. N.
Kremer, and otbere will deliver addresses.

On Thursday evening dlvlno services
were held at which Rev. S. O. Wsgnor, D.
D., or Allontewn, preaohed.

SYNOD1CAI. KCIIOr.S.
Of Mrs. J. P. Mcoie, wile et tbe mission-

ary at "Yamagata, Japan, and formerly of
Lancaster, tbe secretary of foreign missions
In bis annual report says: "Mis. Moore is
an invaluable bolp, and she is never weary
of doing good to the poor and needy. She
la an angel of mercy to tbe infirm of the
hospitals."

Bev. J. P. Htelu, et MlllersvIUc, tbe
stated clerk of synod, has filled tbo posi-
tion for many years to tbo great satisfaction
of the members. By bis close application
to duty and courteous manner ho bas made
bis services Invaluable. Synod did well to
retain him in bis position.

Rev. D. B. Shuey, formerly of Quarry
vllle, now superintendent of missions In
Kansas, appeared bo'oro sjnod. lie speaks
in glowing tortus of the work lu tbe West.
Wloblta University, Wichita, Kansas,
under'.tbodlrootlouol.tho Reformed church,
opened under favorable auspices, aud tbe
outlook of tbe Institution, be says, is very
bright.

Jake Kllraln ud Iho Unknown,
The proponed prlza light between Jake

Kllraln, who is backed by Richard K. Fox
and an unknown, to be named by the New
York Illustrated News, is creating a great
deal of talk. Kvorybody seems to ba at
aea In regard to tbe nmuo of the unknown,
but "Macon," et tbe Sun, who writes the
interesting coluuiu In tbe Sunday edition
et the paper, declares that it la Jack
Dempsey. If it Is tbo Nonparlel
he will have Ihe sympathy of rarHtot the
American sportlug people Kllraln has
made himself very unpopular ty bis asso-
ciations with Charlie Mitchell and other
Englishman and bis assumption of English
airs slnoe his return to this country. His

fake" fight with Jem Smith, wbloh was
gotten up by Fx, did him a great deal of
Injury. He recently insulted Dempsey
and the latter wants a "go" at bim badly.
Tne A'cum, which backs the unknown, Is a
good sporting paper started lnoppoltlon to
the Gazette by former emplojts of Fox,
who did not believe in bis methods of con-
ducting 'sporting ' events.

Irjured lj hJteinlnc on a Jsall.
Thomas WoMlchael, of Drumcre town-

ship, whose barn was burned yesterday,
seeinf to have teen doubly unfortu-
nate. In running to tbe fire in bla bare
feet he stepped upon an upturned nail In a
board. It enteied tbe man's foot to some
extent, causing a very serious lnjuty, and
It la feared that lockjaw may reiult.

The Epniata Driving Park.
afternoon the Kphrata driv-

ing park will be thrown open to the publlo
for the first time. Ttere will be four bona
races and mule race, and there Is no
doubt that there vUl be large crowd In
attendance. Quits t number of horsemen
olthlaelty will goo.

rOMTIOAL XOTKt.
Evaksvillk, Ind., Oo'. 12 k now de-

parture In Journalism In this city was made
yesterday In the appearance of the Ilot,

negro Democratic paper. It Is edited by
two well knowu eduoitel negroes, and
deolaree that not lets than 4,000 negro
votes will be cast In this state for Cleveland
and Thurman.

Some of the manufacturers in the pro'eot-e- d

industries are fast nuking votes for tbe
cause of tariff reform. When tbe em-
ployee of tbe Norwalk Iron work
(manufacturer of air compressors,
and men oppressors) at South Norwalk,
Conn., and the employes et the bolt
manufacturing firm of V. M. Bassett, at
Birmingham, Conn , reoelved their small
wagea on Stturday, Oatobcr 6, they found
their money inclosed In envelopes on
wbloh the following sentences were
printed : "A question of wagea and bread.
Tbe one Issue et this campaign. Shall
American goods and products or Kug
llsh goods and products stock our
home mark el T Shall American wages
or English wagea be paid to
our worklngmen and worktngwonien 7
Do the worklngmen el America want pro-
tection or free trade T The question rest
entirety with them. A tarltt for revenue
only means tree trade. Free trade means
pauper wagea or no work. Under protec-
tion the wage-earne- rs of tbe United States
have beoome owners of more property than
aii otner wage-earner- s in tne worm."

Tbo rnmor that the Indiana Republican
state committee had to a great extent
dropped tbe atate ticket In tbe campaign
and were playing Harrison alone aa tbe
winning card was the oblef topto of con
versation in political circles in Indianapo-
lis on Wednesday.

Lieutenant Governor Jones said to a re-
porter of the New York World on Wednes-
day : " 1 have only just returned from an
extended tour throughout tbo state. Of
oourae I cannot apeak of tbe altuatlon in
thla city, bnt 1 can apeak from personal
knowledge of the altuatlon in tbe west of
tbe state. Our prospects are aa bright as I
have everknown them. I don't think that
there osn be the slightest doubt that we
shall carry the atate both for tbenatlonal
and atate tickets. Our triumph on Tues-
day in New Jersey was the first gun et tbe
fight that we are going to carry on till vio-to- ry

crowns us on the 0th of November. "
Tbe Now York Republicans made tbo

following nominations Thursday nlgbt :
Joel B. Erhardt for mayor ; Jobn W.
Jacobus for shoria ; Colonel Henry C.
Perley for county clerk.

Chairman Rynder gives tlio following as
the corrected Untcn Libur state ticket :
Electors Jaoob Crop", Charles W. Hooker,
John O. Exley, Joseph Bohren, Frank
Buob, Edwin f. Skerrett, J owe
Barnes, Hollo P. Kimball, Augus-
tus S. Kean, Jeremiah F. Werner.
Georgtt McGowen, John Evans, Theodoro
P. Kycder, T. S. Land, II. H. McGulnnes s,
Adam Behnuy, Charles Teeter, R. D. Hor-te- n,

Victor A. Lettler, Daniel Brode,Abram
L. Line, Jobn K. Ray, L. F. Ambruat,
Ueorgo F. Hnowden, Jobn Blnikman, J. T.
L. Hare, Thomas Greenfield, D.O. Spauld
ing, HUlnnd R. Ksdebaok. For auditor
general, J. Miles Green, et Centro county.
For Judge of tbo supreme court, John B.
Youug, of Beaver county.

The Democratic State League oanal boat
Thomas Jefferson 1b doing good work on
its slow travels through parts of Now York
not reached by railroads. At Medina and
Ablon eho was received with entbuslssm,
and at tbo latter place two oveillow
meetings had to be held to accommodate
the crowd. Professor Clifford, et New
York, who uses a atereoptican to Illustrate
his remarks, was able to Interest a larger
crowd than tbo other speakers because he
could place facta and figures on the canvas
that could be road at a greater distance than
the volco could reach.

LOYAL TO TUK TICKET.

Sheriff tlrant Willing lu ho Bacrlllced to
Kiect Olneltturt.

"If my defeat for mayor would Insure
tbo olootlon et Grover Cleveland 1 am will-
ing to be beaten," said Sheriff Hugh J.
Grant to the Philadelphia Jtecorti corre-
spondent who called on him yesterday at
bla rfflce in tbe City ball, New York.
Mr. Grant Is yet a young roan, scarcely
over 35 years of age. He looks and dresses
like a Buccerslut young stock broker.
Ho sat In bis private cilice receiv-
ing his callerp, who have numbered
as many as 300 a day during this
political strife aud turmoil. "Yes," said
be, "I was beatan for mayor In lbS4 to Bave
Cleveland, and I am willing to have It co-cu- r

again If It be necessary, but 1 do not be-
lieve that ooutiugency will arise, for lex
pect to be elected mavor,and 1 also earnest-
ly bellevo that Mr. Cleveland's majority In
tula county will reach anywhere irom&S,-00- 0

to G5.0C0."
"Is there any danger to ba fonred from

trading on tbo mayoralty fight 7" was
asked.

I am ready to answer for Tammany,"
said tbo young sheriff, "by esylng tbat we
have alwnvs been faithful to tbe national
ticket. Wo to day pride ourselves upon
cocupylng tbe very pinnacle of loyalty to
Mr. Cleveland, and, come what will, we
will support him valiantly In every election
dlatriot in New York county. 1 have my
own opinion about tbo County Democracy,
but 1 do not believe tbat It will be disloy-
al to Mr, Cleveland. It cm no, afford to
do so, and the race for mayor will in
conscquenoe prove advantageous to both
Preslaent Cleveland and Governor HilL
Look tt ho lnorcaaid registration yesterday
lu New York. Tbat indicates what a big
vote will be polled bera There were
1)3,017 parsons registered yestordsy, which
is an lucres of 21,271 over the first day's
registration in 18;M, and 31 9o0 over the
first day's reclamation In lbb7. Thero are
three more registry days, and if tbe in-
crease continues Mr. Cleveland may have
allofCJ.OCO majority in New York alone.
As for myself, I feel confidontof winning
this fight"

U.MtY COUNCIL ANNIVKlUAKY.

The Order of United Friend. Make n Good
StiowltiS fur tlio Flrtt Year.

Tbo first aunlversary of Unity Council
No. -- 39. Order et United Ft lends, was ceio- -

bratod on Thursday ovonliig, in their
lodge room, Grand Army ball. In addi-
tion to tholr mombera tbero were a large
number of lnvltod guests ; members of
the order present from a distance wore W.
H. Ivlns, of Philadelphia, grand coun-
cilor and J. S. Leydcr, treasurer et tbe
IlarrlBburg council.

The first address et tbe evening was by
Grand Councilor Ivlns. He spoke of the
aim and objects of the order, and dwelt on
the beneficial features particularly relating
to total disability which bio possessed by
no similar organlzttlon. Alter thlsaddreis
the Unity choir sang "Power of Bong,"
and this was followed by an address on tbo
workings et the order by Treasurer Ley-de- r,

of Harris tmig, after whloh a quartette,
composed et MUs Leila Baer, Miss Halz,
Walter llolllnger and Dr. J. I.. Wltberow,
sang "Come Where the Lilies Bloom."
Instrumental muslo by S. H, Croes on
piano, aud Howard Wolcbans on tbe har-
monica was next on tbe programme, and
this was followed with an address by T. F.
IVrrett, recorder of Unity council. Alter
reforrlcg to the benefits to be derived from
membership on the or de.-h- road the statis-
tics of tbe Lancaster council. It started a year
ago with 22 members, end now tbe member
ship is 107 with U applicants awaiting
membership. There Is in the treasury
nearly (400. During tbe year tbere was
but one death, tbat of Harry H. Hoi ton,
and for an expenditure et (7.20 his widow
receives (l,0CO from tbe order.

Letters of regret at tbelr Inability to
attend were read Irom W. Pratt Reed,
imperial councillor, et Philadelphia, and
Henry N. Way, grand recorder.

Alter tbe speecbmaklcg tbere was an ad-

journment to the banquet ball aud tbree
hundred persona took part. Tbe bacquet
was gotten up by tbe lady members et tbe
council and was enjoyed by all. The order
baa prospered during the firat year et Its
existence beyond tbe expectations et its
founders, and during the next year the
members will work hard to do even better
than lt year.

THE DEATH LIST GROWING.

TWO MKN 8UC0UHB TO lNJUItllH HE
OK1VEU IN THIS MUD HDN WHKOK.

The Wllkstbarra Hospital OTSrcrowdad With
lha Irjarcd, Sixty of Whom tbe rbyilctans

KayMajrNolIlcesTor Plaaaant Vallsy'a
Victims to Ha tlorlad on Batnrdajr.

Wilkesbahrb, Pa., Oct. 12 Tbe Mud
Run wreck haa boon cleared up at last and
tralnaaro running now aa usual. A visit
to the eceno et tbe late disaster, tbla morn-
ing, found nothing bnt railroad cars and
tbe remains of bonfires that were built to
aid the rescuers In tbe work. At the little
country hotel are two patients tbat cannot
be removed. One Is Mary Connor, et Hyde
Park, whoso baak Is broken. All the other
Injured have been removed to tbo Wilkes-barr- e

hospital, wbloh Is now overcrowded.
Extra ots from a hotel nro to be proourod
this morning.

Peter Ktlno aud John MoMIUen, both of
Provldeuoe, died tbla morning. This
makes the deatb roll alxty-one- .

The surgeon at the hospital told a United
Press reporter tbU morning that he ex-
pected at least sixty of tbe patients to dlo.
Some of them were badly scalded Internally,
and tholr deaths were only a question of
time.

At Pleasant Valloy all Is deep mourning.
On one street there are nlno deal people.
A publlo funeral will be held to morrow
morning.

TUB VIUTISIS KEHOVED.

Thfjr Are Taken to Tb.tr Late Homes ou
Tbunday Night.

Great crowds gathered at all the stations
along tbo Lackawanna Valley on Thurs-
day evening, ae the train bearing tbe vic-

tims of the Mud Run disaster of tbo Lehigh
Valley road passed, leaving its sad burden
at the various depots to whloh tboie who
were killed in the wreck belonged. Fifty,
seven bodies were placed in tbe train
at Mud Run and of these thlrty-sove- a

were pnt ell at Pleasant Valley, a
few miles below Scranton. The muititudo
of aorrow-atrlck- people broke out Into a
pitiful wall as tbo mangled victims were re
moved from tbo cars and tbo grief et

fathorB, mothers and staters was
pitiful to ipo. Tbo bulk of tbe dead be-
longed to Pleasant Valley, tbo families of
friends from tbat section having been In
the rear car wben the engine plunged Into
It and telescoped it with tbe crowded oar
just ahead.

Twentj two bodies wore brought to Scran-
ton and suburb, four having been putotl
at Mooslo, six at Mlnook, seven at tbo Cen-
tral depot and five at the Gn.cn Rldgo sta-
tion. FIto of the injured died during the
afternoon, making tbe total number of vic-
tims thus far alxty-tw- Those wbo were
on the train and at tbe wreck durlug tbo
nlgbt denounce tbe disaster aaa piece of
criminal rocklesiness on the part of the
employes of tbe Lehigh Valley company.
Father Melley, of Olypbant, and Father
Klley, of Providence, were In the wrecked
train aud doscrlbo tbe night's Beenes at the
wreck as tbo most distressing tbat oould
be lmaelnod.

WHAT THK KNOINKF.ll HATS.
Since tbe awtul catastrophe hundreds of

people bave been asking wbo Is to blame.
Tbe question is one wblch must Involve
years et misery to some one, and Its
discussion should be in caution and care-
fulness. From the unanimous testimony
of It is found that
James Hanlgao, the rear brakeman,
was swinging tbo danger signal at
least two hundred feet from the rear
et seotlon 4. Tbe red signal was out at tbe
station also and red lights at the rear of tbe
cars. Tbe oncoming train, with its Immense
human freight, was slackened a little In

signals, but Just then, Con-
ductor Kleithlino claims, ho beard two
wbUtles from the forward section as a sig-
nal to go ahead. Ho therefore gave tbo
signal tohlsenclneer to go on. Wben but
fitly feet away from tbe section ahead Engl,
neer Harry h". Cook and Fireman Hugh
Gallagbor saw tbo danger, Tho lover was
partly reversed, but It was too late. That
short Iapso of ttmo unimproved aa to pro.
ventlon was followed by a horrible crash,
and more than fifty bouIs wore, after hor-rlb- lo

agony, sent before tbelr Makor.
Tbe following conversation passed be-

tween Harry K. Cook, tbo englneor on the
death-dealin- locomotive, and a reporter.
The engineer was at bis home in bed. d

n bruised ankle he Is uninjured :
"What have ycu to say about the accident

of last night 7"
"I don't care to talk now," returned

Cook,
"But if you have any defense you should

make It now."
"I w HI talk when tbo proper tlmo comes."
"Rumor says you were asleep on jour

engine."
"I have nover slept a minute on any

engine."
"Did you see any red fligorred lights

before striking tbo train T"
"No lUgman was out"
" Were you drunk at tbe tlmo T"
"1 don't Ckro to say anything about this

until my bead la clear."
" Rumor has ft afloat Borne ugly stories

about you, Mr. C ok."
"I know my God I I know."
" Were there on tbo train T '
"Tbero was none onmyenglna Tho

man behind mo bad charge of the nlr "
" Do you roallzj the enormity of tbe Occ-

ident T"

"Yes," responded tbo engineer with a
groan, "and I aupposo tbo blstuo will be
fixed on aome oue, and ratlrosd companies
don't usually take audi blame themselves. "

Hugh Gallagher, of Wllkrebarre, fireman
of the bugluo Mill Creek, that dashed Into
tbe d train, mjHthat tbelr ouglno was
approaching Mud Run at a speed of twelve
miles an hour, under control, when be saw
tbo other train ahead Just above tbo sta-
tion. Calling to bis engineer, Cook, the lat
ter whittled down brakes fnrthoalr-brake- s
on tbo rear engine, 4G5, and revoisod his en
gine, seeing the ooinsmn luevuaoie, uai-lagb- er

Jumpid for bis life. As be struck
tbo ground, two car ItngtbB ahead of him
blsenglno daabed Into the fifth stctlou,
burling ruin, deatruollon and death IWoro
It. Rubbing back to bis englnobo tomount-e- d

and drew the flrcx.
Corenor John A. Horn, of Mauch Chunk,

after long delay.Tbuisday mornlngarrlved
In Wllkesbarro on a special train with the
following Jurymen, alt or Mauoh Chunk :

W. R. Butler. Jobn L. Steadman, P. F.
Murray, Dr. J. A. Mayrr, R Q. liutler and
A. H Tobias. Thewj immediately proceed-
ed to Inspect the bedies and then adjourned
for private deliberation in a llttlo hotel near
by, deal to all requests lor an open session.

A I'AHSKNOUIt'B HTOKY.

James J. McGluty, recorder of deeH of
Luzerne county, who was on tbe section
that ran Into thb preceding train, says : " 1
was in the seoona car from th engine, and
saw tbo train aboad of us. Wo were run-
ning at tbe rate et about llltoon miles an
hour, 1 ebou d Judge. I realized that tbero
would bea siuaabup, but I could not help
myself. It was luipsiaiblo to got out of
the car, and 1 did not think It would be
serious any wBy."

"The crash was a terrible one, though
none of us In tbe car lu which 1 was seated
were Injured, nor were auy of us thrown
over the seats. But the scene tbat followed
makes mo shiver. 1 hae beard and read
thrilling accounts of railroad disaster, but
never pictured in my mind anything like
this. Tho hot ror et that moment cancot
be exprobfcod In words. We ran to tbe cars
In which lay the Injured people Ono
would ssv, Ot lift tbat iron and take me
out ; for God'a sake, bolp me. ' Another
would exclaim, ' My leg Is fast ; cut oil
my leg; get an axe and cut It et! ' Hill
others begged lor help In various ways and
with tbe most piteous appeals. Every few
minutes one et tbe poor victims would dlo.
Some were being scalded by tbe escaping
Bleam, soma were crushed to death and
some dying slowly el their awful Injuries.
To look on and be powerlew lorenuer aid
waa enough to drive a man mad. I hope I
may never witness suob a scene again. "

fsniion laeresasd.
Increased pension has been allowed
dam Yobo, Ubnrcbtown.

TOR MRW COMMAMDKHT.

Knights of the Mr.tlo Chain Ilava a Parade,
Installation and llamiaet.

Red Rose Commandery, Knights of the
Mystle Chain, waa formally Installed last
evening In their hall in Kepler's building.

The commandery met In full uniform, at
Schiller hall and marched thenoe to the
Pennsylvania railroad elation, whore they
reoelved Ibe installing c Ulcers, Deputy
Supreme Commander Cbarlea Naylor and
Supreme Marshal U. M. Powers, et Phila-
delphia.

After a atreot parade, In whloh the sir
knlghla made a line appearance, they

to tholr halt In the Kepler building,
where the fourth, or military degree, was
conferred on the oommandory by the visit-
ing cbtofs.

The following named cfU corset Red Rosa
commandery, elected some tlmo ago, were
then Installed :

Chief oommandor, D. S. Rottew; record-
ing scribe, G. N, Hlautler; treasurer, John
Hasster; chaplain, C. J. Shulmyor; inaldo
guard, J. C. Goss; outsldo guard, F. T.
Acres ; csp'aln, II. MoKlroy; 1st lieutenant,
John C. Dobell ; 21 lieutenant, Samuel Fox;
1st sergeant, Jobn B Bushong; 2J sergeant,
Cbarlea Reldol ; ojlor-bearo- George Rl!
tenbonae.

A degree known among the sir knlchta
as " Qelltgan's LUao Sons of Purity," con
ferred only on worthy sir knights, waa
then conferred by Chief Naylor on forty-thr- oe

members of Red Rose Commandery.
Theao ceremonies ended, tbo com--

msndery and the visiting guests repaired
to Hotel Veteran, where a handsome col-
lation had been prepared for them by the
proprietors, Settley it Bushong. After it
bad been propeily discussed the party
eeparatod.

The Iteal Katate Market.
from tbo Lttltz hocord.

The property et Alexander Sturgls, de-

ceased, on Main street, ocouplod by James
O. Sturgls, was sold at publlo sale on Sat-
urday to tbo occupant for (1,105.

On Thursday Auotloneer Hutmny sold
the asalgned estate of Ellas B, Bomberger,
situate near Manbelm, consisting of the
mm, rosiuence, coal dumps and warehouse
to D. L, Hamaker, et East Petersburg, for
(10,000; also, two story brick dwelling
bouse to Jaoob G. Keller, of Lime Rock.
for (2,000, and a lot of ground In Manheim
to same for (90. Auotloneer Lohr sold the
warehouse ami coal yard and two aorea et
ground near Mount Uopo, belonging to
"mp, to PotorB Will, of Oolebrook, for
(951
From the Kphrata Itsv!ow.

Tbo real estate of tbo late David Kempor
near Akron, haa been sold to the following
purchasers at public Bale: Tho farm at pres-
ent ocouplod by O. H. Kempor, to Polor y,

85 acres at (100 00 per aore; the Grey
farm to Danlol Roether for f0.2M): and tbo
farm at present tenanted by J. K. Kemper
was sold to G. A. Kempor at (100.60 per
aero. The latter farm oomprlsos 42 acres,
G. S. Geyer was the auotloneer.

On Saturday the warehouse, residence
and lots of L. L. Keddlg on North State
a'.reot were sold. Tbo warehouse, one lot
and tbo rosldouoe were aold aa one prop-
erty to Tobias Krleder, of Nellsville, for
(9,111. The four remaining Iota were pur-
chased bv E. M. Shcuk at an aggregate
prlcooflOtt).

Tho homo et Israel Mull, on tbo
mountain near Kphrata, boa been sold to
D. W. RndyfordlO.

H. W. Uorchelroth has bought tbo prop-
erty of Isaae Strobl In tbo rnnr of Honor
Bro A Go's lumber yard for (800.

On Thursday afternoon E. M. Sbenk
sold his farm of 31 acres near Graver's MID,
at (102 25 per acre, to John Myors,ef Mlddlo
Creek.

IlKNYINO UK ADMITH.

Mr. Hamilton llltaton't Very Keinarkable
Kpi.tle-ll- ls Foreign Haw Trade.

Hamilton Dlsston, one of tbo Republican
homes of Philadelphia, writes to tbe
Philadelphia ifecont to correct Its statoment
Ihst his firm soil tholr bjws oheapor abroad
than at home. It will be seen by his lotter
that ho does not make much of
a contradiction. Ho admits that ho soils
some articles cheaper abroad, but claims
In a foggy Bort of way tbat ho makes more
money abroad, taking a month's sales to-

gether. The Dlsstons seem to have a mys-
terious way et selling saws tbat
the ordinary mind will have difficulty in
grasping. Here is Ham's funny letter :

Tho statoment that we sell gooda at 25
per cent less In foreign countries than we
do In the United States is so wide of the
mark tbat we hesitated about making an
answer.

It is true that a few of the many sizes
and kinds of sawa made by us are sold at a
small reduction abroad, wbloh is made ne-
cessary whore we wish to get or dors for
the other goods manufactured In whloh
there is a fair profit.

In addition to this, we think It good
policy to sell our surplus goods abroad at
little above cost in order to give steady em-
ployment to our workmen.

To demonstrate that we get as much
money for gooda sold abroad as we do for
goods Bold in this country we bave taken
the foreign sales for two months of this
year, and find that In one month they
amounted to (12,710.77, and tbo next
month (12,192 22, while tbe same goods, it
H'lld In this ouuutry, would bave brought
ui less money. .

The Uemocruls el Mouuuia,
Helena, Montana, Is a booming town, and

the Democrats there are wideawake. They
bad a grand procosalon lately, and one nf
the features of the occasion was a wage n
decorated with Cblubso Ian toras and filled
with Democrats, oacb oue of the party with
a kazoo or Chinese cymbal. This wan done
to show tbat thore la balm In Gllead, wblch
Bympathotlc Democrats, Hamarltanlcally
Inclined, do not bosltato to pour
into the wounds of Republicans,
whoso feelings are iHotr&ted by a Demo-crlt- o

dlsp'ay. Thoro Is nothing ao sweet
to the average itepubllcau oar as Chinese
uiuhIc, and tbo Coltatlal strains ovekod
from cymbals tnuat hive Hoomod to tbo
liarraaed faithful as nontlo dew dropping
from the heavens. Tne figure of Grover
Cleveland, nonmtly soated In the presi-
dential chair, elicited cheers on every
corner.

Carriage llullilera 111 Hr.'loe.
Tbo sixteenth annual meeting of tbo

Carriage Builders' National association mot
in Columbus, O , on Wednesday. It Is one
of the strongest manufacturing oomblnes In
tbo United States, representing an annual
production of over (100,000,000 and employ-
ing In its factories over 80,000 men.
This organization romprlsot all of the man-
ufacturers In tbe United States of wrought-iro-n

lorglngai used in connection with the
manufacture of buggies, such as bolts, cllpf,
sbockels, Hfth wheel, iVc. It represents
an industry in wiilcu is invested some
(5,CC0,0C0 aud giving employment to sev-
eral thousand men. Upon all three asso-
ciations there aru in attendance six hun-
dred delegations.

The bualnoHS soislocs closed on Thurs-
day morning, adopting a resolution fixing
abtundard for track and threads on nxlt,
belt, clips, tics. Frank Murphy, Gcorge
A. llalaey and W. W. Oden, all of New-
ark, N J,, wore appointed a oomrultteo on
statistics. They will maintain n bureau of
Information for the carriage building and
accessory trades.

Killed bf the Vara.
Hugh Haley, a young man wbo waa em-

ployed on the new line et tbe Pennsylvania
railroad, was struck and killed by onglno
No. 1,239 or an extra freight train west this
morning, at Mlddlotown. Ho was uotcut
up, but was struck wltb great force and bla
death waitnatanL Ho was 21 yeais old and
a single man. He bad no regular homr,
but bcardel in Mlddlotown.

Soldier. I'm Through.
On the train which passed through Lan-

caster at 11:10 last night there was a car-
load of regular army aoldlers, who were on
their way to Wyoming territory,

A RODSING MEETING.

niB nicMOcitiTs or cttonoiiTowM
tliVC A Ilia UKMONSTKATIUN.

Stvtrat Clutu llathar There and Altera Vina

farade ICxeellent Hpceches are Dell (red.
BJanj Lancaster Democrat, to (Jo to

llartl.barg ou Haturitay Kteulng.

The Domocratlo meeting at Churofc-tow- n
on Thursday evening waa a

great success. Notwithstanding the
weather over twelve hundred

people from Crurnarvnn and adjoining
townships galhored to hoar tbo Issues of tbe
campaign discussed from a Domocratlo
standpoint. Prior to the meeting tbero waa
a parade wbloh was participated in by clubs
from Cburchtown, lloneybrook, Falrville
and Now Holland, each et whloh was head-
ed by tbo band of music from tbotr respec-
tive localities. Many of the houses in the
village wore bandsomoly decorated and Il-

luminated. Tbo meeting waa held at N. J,
Rice's Kagle hotel, antl waa presided over
by Dr. D. D. .all.

Tno Aral apoeoh was delivered by C. G
Busier. Ho contrasted tbe workings of
tbe several departments of tbe govornmeut
under the present administration with
tbosoot the Republicans that prccoded it
and showed how much more economical
and efllolont the prcsont administration
was over tbo others, George Rolmensny.
der followed with a discussion on the tatlft
question. Ho sbowod the necessity et
tariff reform In n forclblo manner. The last
speech of tbo evening was male by Jobn
II. Do tl avon, et llonoy brook. Ho also dla.
cussed the tatltt. Tbo audlonco was very
outhustastlo and mention et the names
or Cleveland and Thurman was received
with the grnntost npplauso. Tbo poeplo of
tbe East End are thoroughly aroused and
will give a good aooount et themselves on
election day. Muob of tbo success of the
meeting Is duo to the great offorta of Mr.
Rlee, who worked hard.

l'OKWOOIl Dm NOT COMK fOltWAKD.
The Tar I IV Debate ttxptoted at Atgleti Does

Not Take t'laee.
Homo tlmo ago John 11, Laud!', the

Manor statesman, started out with a big
llourlsb of trumpets,by challenging Iho

tbe tariff question.
Mr. Landls soon got enough of his own
medicine. Ho ran against D. F. Mageo,
one of the moat promlnont Democrats In
tbe lower end of the county, and agreed
to dobate the quostlon wllh him. They
met several times, but Landls had no show
whatover in tbo dotmt, aa Mr, Mageo had
everything at his llngora' ends and tie
statesman acknowledged his defeat. When
tbo promlnont Republicans found out how
Landls was being worsted tbey became
exoltod and said It was hurting tbo party.
Tbey tried to atop Lai.dls, and tbo
members of tbo party in different
places were notified to atay away from
all the tariff discussions. Chairman
Cochran became worrlod, as the people
were laughing everywhere at the torrlble
moss Landls was getting into, aud notified
the poeplo that ho bad not aont Land la out,
nor bad he anything to do with him. Of
late Mr. Landls has not been heard et.

Hon. W. H. Brosliia and "Cock" Gat-ch- olt

thought tboy would ilko tohavoatalk
with Mr. Mageo on tbo subject, and It waa
agreed that one of thorn should moot him
at Quarry vllle on Wednesday evening. As
stated in the 1ntki,i.iuknci:k of Thursday,
neither put in an appearance. Tbo Repub-
lican chairman had heard et this mooting
and prevented It,

A. Democratic mooting as hold in
Atglen, Chester county, Thursday night.
A Joint tariff dobate was expected and had
been arranged for between Dr. For wood, of
Chester, and James G, McSparran, of
Drumore, Lmcastcr county, but throe
days before tbo tlmo sot, Dr. Forwood sent
word tbat be was in tbo bands of the Re-
publican committee and could not come.
He bad agreed before this to all arrango-monts- .

It looks as though tbo word has
been passed along tbo Republican lines to
discourage tariff discussion.

Although there was only two days
to advertise, there was a large,

attontlvo and an Intelligent audlonoe at
Atglen last evening.

Win. S. Hastings was elected president,
with a number of secretaries and vice
prosldonlB, Tho audlonco was addressed
by Mr. James G. McSparran and James M,
Walker. Tho former spoke for an hour
and a qusrter on tbo issues now Interesting
tbo reoplo. It was only intended as a
quiet practical discussion, and no attempt
was made at parading, but the W. U, Hen-so- l

central club and tbo Bart Democratic
club came as a body, and attended by tbe
Atglen Demccralta club paraded through
the borough to tbo ball. Tbey niado a line
appearance and added much to the Interest
of tbo mooting. 'Iho Democrats wore
enthusiastic for the ticket, and were well
pleased with tbo addresses.

Cluing toltarrl.hure.
To morrow eteulug the Democrats of Uar-rlsbur- g

will bold a paradu and It promises
to surpass anything of tbo kind hold by tbe
party In that city for many years. At a moo'-in- g

of the Young Meu's Domocratlo club
et Lancaster last evening arrangoments
were made to go to the Capital City and
participate In the parade. To-da- y a apodal
train was secured from the Pennsylvania
railroad company. Itwlllleavu Lancaster
at C:20 evening and will stop at
ML Joy tlvo minutes. Koturnlng It will
Iojvo llarrlsburg about midnight. Tho
members et the Youuu Men's club will
meet at their roouiH at 5:15 and will march
to tbo station beaded by tbo Liberty band,
wblch will accompany the excursion.

Tho Eighth Ward lia'.tallcn will also goto
Harrlsburg, aud they will moot at tbelr
hoadquariem at 5:1 aud march to tbo sta-

tion.
Tbo Democrats of the whole city are In-

vited to go on Iho excuision. The faro for
round trip Is (1 10, which la but tbo price of
a ticket one way.

Tho mombere of tbo Young Mon's Demo-
cratic club ere requislcd to moot at their
oluti room bringing tbolr lanterns
with them In order that they may be ar
ranged.

IImi llaml.oine Ilanner.
Tbo Eighth Ward Battallou was pre-

sented with a handsome silk banner on
Thursday evening. Tho members of the
club atsembled at their beadquartors and
inarched in tbo retidenco of Mr. llonry
Mblndil, No, C50 Columbia avenue, whore
tbo presentation took place. Oa behalf cf
thb ttouois, Wm. it. llrlnton, esq , pre-
sented the banner, and it was received ter
tbo battalion by Jobn K. Matono, esq The
banner 1m el French morlno,30 by 40 inches,
made to tbo order of Mr. Hhludol by E. J.
Kilsman. On It are the portraits of Cleve-
land and Thurman, aud tbo uaino of tbo
organlzillon. Tho banner was purchased
with subscriptions raised by Mr, Uhlndel.
Alter the presentation the battalion made a
abort parade and inarched back to tbelr
quarters.

A rii'le at Hnl Lampeter.
The Republicans et West Lampeter tried

to put up u pole Friday bvenlng.but though
theeveut bad been widely advertised and
eloquent oratora were promised to be pres-
ent and entbuso" the manses, tbo turn-o- ut

waa so small tbat thoao present were unable
to raise tbe pole. There were no speeches
but plenty of cUonkenneaa,

THKY I'AID TDK COST.

Ihtr teen Voting Men Who Thought It Funny
to ITIfht on Itallroad Trains.

This morning there was quite a crowd at
the ofllco of Alderman McOonomy, whore
the men wbo were charged with being dis-
orderly on the apodal train from this
city to Quarry vlllo on the night of tbe Re-
publican parade, were heard. The d

seamed auxlous to sottle the matter,
as they knew tbey bad aoted badly
aud they agreed to pay all costs
It they were dlrchargcd. This waa
satisfactory to the railroad company and
each man paid (0.76, which made the run
rather expensive Thero were thirteen men
In the Party'and thov came from dlllcrent
atatlons along the railroad. Tboy wore :

Georgo Rutin, Edward H'.ncor, Galen
Weluier, F. Hhonk, Amoa Welmer, llonry
Redman, Jobn McLaughlin, R'chard Dor-rlo-

William Evans, Joseph Welmer,
David L, Powoli, Kd, Reose and Klmer
Bleacher.

After he had paid ooats with the others.
Kubns, who resides at Refton, returned
to the alderman's oltlco. Ho wanted bis
money baok, as he aald that ho had done
nothing wrong and oould prove by many
witnesses tbat he was qulot on that nlgbt.
He loft the office threatening that be would
take aome action to recover his money,

A ejUKICK UASK.

A Man Acknowledge Ills limit ut a Crime to
UateU a Woman.

Bofero Alderman Deon a rather peculiar
suit was brought last ovening by 11. B.
Feostormaoher, a palntor, who resides In
tbe eastern section or the city. Ho preferred
a ohargo et adultery against Mary
Dooley, a young woman who is Bald
to have a husband, When asked
whom the orlmo was committed
Fenstormacher boldly told the alderman
tbat It wai with himself. Tho prosecutor Is
a married man aud it seems tbat tbo Dooluv
woman waa living lu his houtsbold for
., . ..... ....i .

- - .. .""" UUJ mm"" l" "' " anyinniK
" """I " ' niuanjr KUiuy Wuu

the woman. He talked very plainly
about It and said that the od

woman scorned to have some
power oyer him, as he was orazy after her.
Mrs, Dooley furnished ball and did not
aoem to be greatly worried over tbo oasa
Sbo thought it would be about tbe beat for
Fenstormacher to withdraw the complaint
or ho would got lute trouble. 11 Is Bald
tbat tbe roasen for bis brlnatng the com
plaint was'.tbat the woman waa about leav-
ing town and be did not want her to go.
Whon she wont.to take the 0:15 train ho
made the complaint and had her arrosted.

THIt CITY IN DAIIKNKsS.

Of er a Hundred Kleelrlo Lights Vail to Horn
ou Thursday Night.

For the mouth of Hoptomhor the Unltod
Slates Klootrlo Light company was dookod
nearly(300 for failure to furnish proper
light to tbo oily. If tholr sorvloo does not
get any bettor the remalndor of tlio month
tban it haa been thus far, the city will not
have to pay any money for olcotrlo lighting.
Every night this month tbe servlco bas
boon poor, but last night beats the rcooid.
Tbero wore reported as not burning up to 8
o'clock 113 eleotrio lights, aud between 1
o'clock and morning oil tbo eleotrio lights
were out or burning badly. A few nights
ago tbo lamp oommlttoe visited the works
on tbo Manbelm turnpike and told the men
on duty tbat better light would have to be
furnlsbod or tbo city would oancel tbo con-
tract with the oompany. This bad no elieot,
for the lights alnoo tholr visit have been
worao tban bofero. Nono of the oloctrlo
light men can explain why the lights burn
so much worse since the removal et the
plant from Church atroet.

Delllnger Charged With Larceny,
Calvin M, Dolllngor, the man who is in

Jail on the ohargo et murdorlng bis wile,
now figures as tbo accused in a new proso-outlo- n.

Before Alderman Deon Mrs. Sarah
flbenk, one of Bollinger's neighbors, on
tbo Frultvlllo pike, has complained against
him, oharglug lilm wlthateallng awash tub
during tbo month or August. A. S. Duck-walle- r,

another neighbor, charges blm wllh
stealing a watering can In June. Although
these articles were missed when stolen,
Bellinger was cot arrosted, as it waa not
known who had thorn until the officers
made a aearoh et the house on last Satur
day. Tho things were then tound by tbo
officers and identified by tbo owner.

A rre.brlerlan Mlnl.ter luslalled at Lebanon.
Rev. Charles A. Evaus, wbo was called

from Indianapolis reoently, was Inatallodon
Thursday evening as pastor of Christ Pres-
byterian oburcb, Lobanoc. A very large
audlonco was presout and manifested great
interest in tbe exercises. Alter an anthem
by tbo choir Rev. E. A. Snook, or Mt, Joy,
ottered an invocation. Rov, Cbas. 11. Asar,
a former pastor of the church, read tbo
scripture lesson and r. lie red prayer. Itev.
J, M. 0 slbreath.ot Chestnut L vol, proachi d,
taking his text from Kzu. MM, and pro-
posed to the now pastor aud congregation
the constitutional questions. A ohargo to
the pastor was given by Rev. E. S. Jeffers,
D, D., of Lincoln Unlvorslty, and Itev. I.
A. Rondtbalor, D. D., et Indlanspolle, gave
a cbargo to the people.

lugalla Will Do Ulereliori Junior-- ,

l'Hir.ADili.riUA, Oct, 12 Tbo following
letter from Senator lugalla was received
by James M. Soovlllo yesterday :

Vies I'nrstiisKT's Ciiambsb,
WA8UIVOTUM, OOt. 0, HUMS

Di:ah Mil. Huovilli:: Many thanks ter
you r favorablu criticisms. My analysis was
Imperfect and fragmentary, Tho memo la
teiiiPtlnir. and some time when I irftt loin.
uro 1 hups to do Mr. Cluveland Justice ai n
titatesman, politician and Democratic leader.
Tbo Indications for success are favorable,
but I agree wltb you In thinking tbat what
might be some of tbe Btrongoat eloaienta or
aucooMH bavo been soduleusly put cut et
eight by our national oommlttoe.

, Very truly yours,
John J. Inoali.i,

Mr. Wanamaker Wins One Suit.
Tbo trial el tbo sulbr of John Wanamaker

against John Cadwalader, collector et the
Philadelphia port, In tbo United States
circuit court, to recover duties paid, as It la
alleged, In excess et tbo amounts wblch
should bave been levied, and Involving tbo
question whether linportod ribbons should
be classified as a mauufacturo of silk or bat
trimmings, and whether musical wax fig-

ures should be classified as toys or musical
Instrument, was finished on Thursday.
Tho Jury rendered a verdict for Mr. Wana-
maker in thn ribbon case for (US 10, with
inteteat, and for the defendaut In the toy
case.

A Lauct.ler 31 au ou Iho Oround
Henry U. Burrowes, of this city, visited

tbo plauo near Wllkesbarro where tbo bit;
railroad aocldeut occurred, yesterday
morulng. The wounded people had all
been removed, but tbero were many bodies
yet In the wreck. Ho describes tbo sceue
aa terrible.

8eui..io Jail.
Henry Lennon, the bum, arrested by Of-

ficer Slegler for drunkenness and dlsor
derly couduot on Eist King street, was
aent to Jail by tbe insgor this morning for
five days. He la one of tbe gang or tramps
who bas been annoying tbo residents or tbo
East End.

A Satchel Found.
There Is a oanvas satchel at the station

houee awaiting an owner. In it are two
aulta of clothes, other wearing apparel and a
raUroadtlokettoOap.
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ON TUK BTltEET IN nnrVALrt. "!

iftlOheclsam! Monty Htcnred by the HohtuaaC,
An Emptors of Ihe I'o.tofflce Tt Wi

..14
Is Arrested White Trjlsg to Have "'v'a

Paper Cathed at a Uaok. 3H
JV

BtiFrAT.o, N. Y., Oot. 12. An extenJvi',
anei bold mall robbery was perpetrated da,
log last night, by whloh most of the arrraN
mg malls In this city from all points
plundered and papers, documents
money extracted. When the amiilaMaV &
et Fulton market arrived tbla monlMt
to open the establishment, they fOwM
a'.rewn about tbo street In the Y-i-
oinity or the market a large quantity
'"'" "" uau cv lummy ueen opened BaaaVS
robbed. They oolleoted the torn latatMf
Whlrth half fllltut a marka tfa raw..' " 7?"rl., ....... .
HBiumaiioa reveaiea too I set that mHJrobbery bad been general In cbarae.7i'
ter, and oovorod letters from Caea4a,$"
Pennsylvania. New York state. N!,' ;

i.i.. ...' .; ".:, " "7 -- v3vi.oaun, mntuu auu nearly every PQS'3
. .. ....... i. . ... n.. 2 4r., nun, uuiiu auu Buuin, xnero want
in the basket chocks, drafts, mercaatUaf
nrdara antl lha nana! mliMlUn alAlw -- - -- .. "J "".iBuee to iiisso np a Business man. ABMBg,
other things were Louisiana lotteaX-tlckot-

Thero was a check found IsV.
whloh lta amount (310 00 alone remain C
Intaot; bank drafts; a letter notlfylaf;
mu euuiosure or a uran ror VMUVJf.f,
the draft bolnir mlsalnir. and nummsa!li
lottera notllylng et the enolosure et ejWaVtr
Among the torn and soiled nanera was alaaAr
found a Now York draft for (215 30, drawafOon tno amltn bank of Perrv. In favor of r
Christ KUnok, of Buffalo. It was ton att.'

mo aiKiiaiuro was inuiaiioeunnaDMV
A Check for til fill from thn Natlrmal haalr.3tt
of Lawrence county, Pa., In favor of Jaeotoi
xjoiu, oi uuuaio,wu torn so mat ma hi
of tbo slgnor was Uoitroyed. Tbe thtaraav
ngl(1 evidently disregarded every thing bat'
oash and nhanka anil ttrafta war Ihrnaa e

.:..." .7.". .7.. -;- ".?:biiiuu auor using niuiuaiuu. f. '

Pnamaatar H.rkett aald thn InvaallvatJAaiV
showed that without doubt the robbery toakVi
place in the poatofilce and bv aome Deramt ;
well acquainted with the office. Thebaaka'' J
noiuiiuuuuu lu iuua. uut inr auspioKJtBB-- '
characters offering cheeks or drafU Booal?
after the banks opened a man named JottmQ
nmeius, anignt stamping clerk in the peat-- a

ofllco, prcaented a chock at oneof the bajalaav'i';
and upon the request to identify hlmaaif, '

establishing his connection with the poaJ
utuuu, iiu nan iuujiiijr uauuou oyer to tamx
psiioo. nnioius am not attempt to aenytM y
uumguui (uuuiug luu uiBil, sua IS DOW Mw

Sblelda was Intoxicated when capture,;:
iuosmw rruiuu no prosenioa io ins uer--;
man Ainnrlnan bank-- waa navahla tnJuwk'.'
Dold, and Shields bad endorsed It with kls'
own name. The polios have not been ebettf.
to got any information from Shields aa yel,
but they auspoot that he had aoaomplleNb' .

as no money waa found on him.
ft

. TKLKaital'IIIOTAra. 5t

Hon. Wm. Mutohter waa nctnlcated fetf.Congroaa on the 314th ballot fin Htroudaw
burg y. t wj

It la believed the Ch!oge atictf iftsuiertaMV
will end 'iT-- .

Kmpsror William y visited tbe TaA?,'
loau. nuuiuiuuicniwu uuou tuu airceis --.;,'
jujiuu auu at uvt-r- y turn mo uorman ea;i(;aj
peror waa enthusiastically greeted. mm
et Boston, waa arrested last night for dla ffej
tai,ir ... .tni.n ,. .n.ii ..!.. .. n.ft.Ar.r

rallwav nlnrk whn etnln thn tlnaatn tiaar i
confessed. i

Tho Bover Valley bank, located at Wocd. ?V. !

bine, and tbe Cadwell bank of Logan, ntk4l
Iowa, have closed their doors. The toiaitlv.S
doposlta will not exceed (50,000. 3M

WnkTUElt INDlUAttONS. .K;J
I 1 Washington. D. O.. Oct. 12. For Jm
I I Vafttmm VmiiiIvImhI. mwA Mab. Tm. S.f,MWV. VUUDJI1MIM WIU MVfV VKI ,yft
f aey : Rain, followed Friday night a

'. w 4.. . . . ... -
lair, cooler, variabio winds beooming wm
eriy, high on the ooaat following atari
contro. j

lIBd NO W A llKMOUft AT. :.i

James T. While Aaiocai.s tbe Inter;.is'ora"7
l'arly Wltb frlnclple.. ,Tj,i

QuA.nnYvii.LK, Oot. 12. Tr- - Jaatoc g&i
flli.u.l.nil a.. mmn mw .1 .. 1. - ..Li .&?
wiDTDiwiu auu luuiuiMi uuu yieaw .

held tholr weekly meeting 1 ' nigh', aaoV'

were addressed by James V. White, M
young man or more than ordinary intern . iigence, who will east (its Urstjvoto thla falT. J
Vminn AVhlln . Imrn .nil M.laA.1 .H.mW. '.'7

lican and waa a member et tbe RepubUoaaY--
olub or this place until recently when vr..v
h....ntAllM.J.nil M...H Ik. l.JM U4hWKIUIU-lVWlM- JU ItUUl WU IM11I VUttVV
tlon suggestions et President Cleveland and .isJH
iuo mins uiiu-- - in a speecn 01 an nouraj Sj
length be discussed tbe question in iffl
uiauuur uiguiy uiouuauioiu uuooiuiayewn 'v
aim ucciarou nis intention to vote ror
Clovelandand Thurman and tariff reform.

Tho young men of the town are (aklnf
an actlvo tntoroat and several others whose
parents are Republicans have Joined the
Democratic ranks.

Marriage or Adam N, Burger,
Adam N. Burger, son et John A. Burger,

tbe well-know- n conlraotor, and a meirbsf
et tbe late firm of Burger it Sutton, wae
married last evening to Miss Annie U,
Miller. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Dr. Tltzel, and It took place at the
ros'.dencoor the brldo'a mother, 121 East
Jamos street, in the proaenoe el relatives
and a few Irlonds et tbo couple.

The Woman's Exchange.
Tbo Woman's Exobange, as announced,

will nnnn nn Tneadav next at Nn 104 KaBt
King street. Tickets are now ready and p
can be obtained on application from any of ;.
tbe managers by persons wbo desire to
dispose of their work. On Monday, October
15, the room will be open for the recepttoat
of articles. Consigners will pleaao aend
tbolr work on tbat day. Or, If they prefer,
It can be aent in through tbe manager. No1
work will be received except from holders
of tlckotr.

mate Y. M. fj. A. Convection.
Tbe twenty-fir- st annual atate oonventloa

of tbo Y. M. C. A. met In Allentown oat
Tburaday, 350 dolegatea being present. The
report shows 100 associations in the state t
77 general secretaries ; buildings valued at
(9.7, COO; funds owned, (339,800; current
expenses, (103,130; value et libraries, (57,-30- 5.

State Secretary Taggart'a resignation
was submitted. Rev. James 1. Good de-

livered an address In tbe evening. Tbe
sessions will extend over Sunday.

Another Suit Agalnal Kowe.

Another suit has been brought be-

foeo Alderman Deen against aeorga
alhts "Reddy" Rowe. He boarded
with George Belize!, et Prlnoe street, for a
time while In this olty, and ran away wlta-ou- t

paying his bill. Mr. Beltxel haa pros. '

outed blm for defrauding a landlord.

A Lancaatcr Olrl Mauled td York Doctor.
Tuesday afternoon Miss Lltxla Ray-

mond, daughter of Harvey Raymond, el
Pinrln. Pa., was married to Dt. O. Kd- -

mund Snodgrass, et York. The groom is,
one et York's popular physlolans. TM
ceremony took place at the residence of tha
bride's parents, Rev, I. U. Albright, of
York, officiating. Tbe sister et the bride
aoted as maid of honor, and A. L. Kraft,
of York, as groomsman. Tbe brtde re-

oelved many ooaUy and uMlol pnawta,
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